
ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY.. JUNK IS, l?sj I
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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HiLLORAN & COMPANY,
PCBLisiiKKs and ri:on:i!CTOi:i,

A8TORIAN BUILDING. - - CASSbTUEKT
j

Terms of Subscription
Served bv Carrier, per ui-- joct-- .

Snt by Mall, per month flJCtiJ.
" " one 1 oar
Free of postazo to uls i )bir.

BFAdvertNements mierled by the arnt
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising llit cents per sjuar oach
Insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
k guarantees to itsad-etise- 3

the largest of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

l

SU.DA MORM.NO ITEMS.

Bets on the presidential iult ure al-

ready being made in Astoria.
Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. L". W., aro

talking of having a basket picnic next
week.

Tho ladies of tho M. E. church cleared
Bixty dollars at their social last Thursday

. evening.
The Oregon i due this morning. The

Columbia sails for San Francisco to-

morrow.
Mr. P. L. Cherry give3 notice to con-

tractors and builders concerning his new
dwelling house.

The City of Delhi left San Francisco on
the 10th for the Columbia, and will prob
ably load salmon at Astoria.

Y. M. C. A, bible clsss, for young men,
at 9 a. m. conducted by the secretary.
Gospel meeting at 2:40 p. si., as usual.

The venerable "SV. IL Gray came down
from his farm last evening on his way
to the pioneers7 reunion at Salem next
Tuesday.

The A. IS. Fitld is ofl for Gray's har-
bor with freight and passengers, and u
plunger in tow. Next Saturday slir. goe
to Tillamook.

Nearly everyone was rejoicing ju the
upright, downright louring of the rain.
Over, on Clatsop plains it will do a
world of good.

The Norseman cleared for Queenstown
yesterday afternoon. In addition to tho
usual consignment of breadstuff, she
carries 110,000 lbs copper ore.

The De Vivo tioups" arrive 011 the Ore-
gon this morning, and appear in Italian
opera for the first time in Astoria at Oe
cidental hall evening.

Henry Mock, who has been stripping
bark for C. Leinenweber, near Church's,
has not been soon or heard from for (wo
weeks, and his friends ire anxious about
him.

Chaplain Scott will preach in the Bap-
tist church at 11 a. a., and delher a leo-tu-

on ''Life a Psalm,'" in the evening.
AH the services will bo nhort, nharp and"
decisive

Tho clouds trailed low along the water
yesterday, and thiough the day there fell
a gentle rain that wan worth a good
many thousand dollars to Western Ore-
gon and Washington.

One of tho next elections will be for
chief engineer of tho Astorip tiro depart-
ment, ueo. P. Wheeler, tho present
foreman of Astoria Engine Co., No. One,
is talked of in connection with the
offioe.

EoS3 Brothers, proprietors of Occiden-
tal hall, have inaugurated a new feature
this season by accepting tho management
of several theatrical companies. In this
enterprise they deserve and wiil doubt-
less receive the support of our citizens.

Note tho excursion ad. for
The Gen. Miles will leavo Gray's dock at
eight for Ilwaco and the fort's and will
return in time for those who want to go
to Portland on the Wide West. The
trip is a delightful one and will bo en-

joyed by many.
Attention is directed to tho advertise-

ment of the celebrated Whitele'a great
and original "Hidden Hand"' Company,
which appears at Occidental Hall next
Friday evening. The newspapers say it
is tho best performance of this fine play
ever given and they arc sure to have a
crowded house.

At the last meeting of Seaside
lodge No. 12, A. O. U. W.. tho following
officers were elected for tho term begin-
ning July 1st: M. W., Win. Douglass: G.
F., M. t. Kant; O., F. Prael; 1L, C.
Brown; F. S..T. McKean: R., Jno. Brvce;
G., L. E. Selig; I. W., Jas. Bell; O.W.,
Chas. Gratke; T., F. T. Jordan.

Word comes from below of tho lois of
two men last Thursday night, near tho
wreck of the Oreat Republic. Their
names were Louie LaCrosse end Vant
Ans. They wore running one of Booth's
boats, and the boat and net were found
on the beach the next morning. It is al-

most certain that the unfortunate men
were drowned, as up to last night noth-
ing was seen or heard of them.

DE TITO'S ITALUN OPERA.

tho Do Vi o Italian opera
troupe will appear at Occidental hall.
This talented company has won the
plaudits of press and public where er it
has appeared. Following are extracts :

Mme. Godini, tho new American prima
donna, made her debut last night at the
Grand Opera house, as Norina, in "Don
Pasquale." The sang and acted the part
charmingly. She possesses a fine appear-
ance is a natural actress, and dresses
with good taste. She ranks among the
best American prima donnas, xne unal
duo of Mme. Godini and Sig. Brignoli
require special attention for their refined
rendering, as was the londo finale of
Mme. Godini. N. O. Picayune.

The tenor, Sig. Baldanza, carried off
the honors of the evening. Each number
from the opening romanzn to tho "Si la
Stancheza," with Mme. Zeppili in the
prison scene, was rapturously applauded,
and in the grand aria, "the Quella Pira,"
in which he takes the "high C," was

Mme.Zeppilh, the contralto,
has a oice of fine quality, while her act-

ing in the arduous part of Azucena is
full of color and great force. Sig.Villaui
distinguished himself as Count di Luna
in the aria "II Balen," and received a

round of applause. S. F.
Call

- Foreign Salmon Shipments for 34.

Eshdale Cutting, 3.000: Scandinavian,
2.500; J. G, Megler, 1,000; Wm. Hume,
500; J. W. & V. Cook. 1.500. Anglo
American, 1,000. Total, 9,500.

JUNK.

Jtala Badollot & Co, 3,890; Scandina-2,25-

vian, 1,500; Timmins & Co., Cut- -
ting, 1,000. Total, 8.&10.

Chas. Cotesicorth Joseph Hume, 4,000;
Thomes & Knowle3, 5,500; G. T. Myers,
1,000; J. W. & V. Cook, 1,000; Jas. s,

2,178; Fishermen's, 1,000; S. El-

more, 1,730; TVm. Hume, 7."i0. Total.
14,108.

GET THEBKST.

Cheap photographs must 1p poor
photograpns. Abell & Son, our leading
photographers, do no cheap woik. They
ask fair prices and giv- - far superior
work to any gallery in the Northwest
and equal to tho best in America. 29
Washington St.. Portland.

Arvold will sell a large stock of Boots
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store.

Dr. Henly'B Dandelion Tonic tickles
the palate and gladdens tho heart,

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices"mt

I "a 6 v JW

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

I'lHuteil Knights" Sowspnper rolley-Bmln-

Ocean Trrcl.

lii Chicago and othor cities, Blaine
clubs, composed chiefly of young men,
anil known as "plumed knights," aro al-

ready being formed. The distinguishing
feature toemb to bo tho head covering,

""" " " """ ' """ " --s -
whito plumo. A column of pinnies would
mano an imposing sight, provided tho
respective plumo-beare- kept step. Tho
organizations aro about the same in char-
acter as the "Wide-Awak- M of 18C0,

who, with glazed cap and coat and torch-
light, hurrahed for Lincoln end Hamlin
all over the Union. Tho plumo part of
the programme will hardly bo a special
feature of tho campaign in Astoria, the
most ardent admirer of the Prince Ru-

pert of debate probably confining his
zeal to the purchase of a white "plug"
hat, such as was worn by each member
of the conquering delegation at Chicago.

Some of tho Republican papers, no-

tably Harper's Weelzly and the New York
Times, havo bolted, and are doing all
they can to injure Blaine. They aro
itngry because the saintly Edmunds of
Vermont wa3 not chosen. Had Edmunds
been chosan, and the great newspapers
that favored Blaine announced that be-
cause they couldn't have their own way
they would do all they could to defeat
Edmuuds, it would doubtless bo interest-
ing to notice how the present bolters
would talk of '"traitors," and "rocreant
Republicans," ate It makes consider-
able difference in politics, as in ether
things, j3 to the consistency of words
and nets.

In tne absence of Mr. Scott, of the
Oregonian, that paper is adopting a con-
servative tone as to the Republican pres-
idential nominee. Should Blaine be
elected, it can come out the morning
after and say, "We prophesied this, if
you remombor,when he was nominated."
In the ecnt of his defeat, that clever
journal can also say, with great consist-
ency, "We regret 'this excHidingly, but
call you all to witness that wo toldjou
ho in tho early summer." In the name
of the Prophet figs.

Thcrtj is considerable talk about "hard
times." It is not confined to any one
community. From one end of the north-
west to the other exists an unusual period
of dulnem. Coming as it does just after
the boom of S2, makes it comparatively
worse. And yet we don't know what
"hard times" means. No new country
does. It is impossible for us here in Ore-
gon or Washington Territory to realize
to its fullest extent what it means to feel
"hard time.' To havo no work,littlofood,
poor prospects for things getting any bet-
ter, and with it all the fierce competition
that makes life a straggle for existence,
is to havo "hard times.'' Here it is but n
temporary check, a brief cessation of ac-
tivity, at tho worst enforced economy for
a season and in tho end a resulting bene-
fit. Astoria is in a better Ux than a good
many of her sister communities. She
has a sure crop, an assured return, and
throughout the state comes from every
part most favorablo prophecies concern-
ing tho j'ield for the year. Tho crash in
Wall street the other day was no more
than tho bursting of a bubblo on the
crest of n mighty wac; thero was just as
much money in the country the day after
as the day before. The failure of Vil-lard- 's

schomes last winter took nothing
awav from Oregon that Oregon hadn't
made by the advancement of values con
sequent upon tboso plans, and can no
more affect tho psrmanent prosperity of
the oommonwealth than tho loss of a
loaded vessel could affect the next year's
salmon pack.

Tho proposed new routo from Oregon
to San Francisco is attracting ponio at-
tention. A short time ago in conversa-
tion with Colonel Hogg, tho president of
tho Oregon Pacific railroad, that gentle-
man told tho writer that he proposod to
give the O. R. & N. Co. some lively oppo-
sition, nnd stated his intention to make
it moro of an object for San Francisco
passengers to go and como via Yaquina
than via Astoria. The trackless ocean is
free to all without being restricted to par-
allel rails of iron or steel, but though
the colonel is an enterprising man it
seems as though ho had an insuperable
task before him. The idea seems to be
that time and money may be saved on
the proposed new routo; that the passen-
ger fiom Portland can go bv rail to Ya-

quina, go aboard tho O. P. Co.'s steamer
there the next morning and reoch San
Francisco the next afternoon, spending
but ono night at sea. There aro a good
many things to interfere with the feasi-
bility of this project; tho most prominent
is the fact that the condition of the en-
trance to Yaquina is such that no vessel
approaching in size or comfort the
magnificent steamers that enter tho Co
lumbia can get there. Still tho enter-
prise is so far advanced as to deserve con-
sideration. Should the opposition lino
start it will have something to do with
hastening tho inevitable at Astoria. Tho
Queen, State and Columbia will prob-
ably constitute the San Franoisco deet,
with a freight steamer in addition. As-
toria will be made the terminus of the
ocean service, and tho
of the O. R. & N. officials in build-
ing at Astoria the finest dock
on the Pacific coast will bo made
manifest. The AlasJxin which has been
lving at Portland sinco coming round the
Horn will act as messenger from Astoria
eastward. Hying up to Portland with the
passengers from San Francisco that
go that far and farther, and thus
avoiding the iietention ana vexatious ae-la- v

occasioned by the shoaling of the
Columbia and "Willamette chonnols.
Competition and opposition stir up and
spur on all legitimate business and the
starting of an opposition line to Oregoa
would have a vivifying effect upon the
present company. Fares and freights
have always been something in which
Astorians 'consider they aro treated a
little unjustly. None of us quite relish
iliugins down 20 at 214 Montgomery St.,
San Francisco, and being handed a
ticket to Portland, especially if the Asto-ria- n

is venturesome enough to ask for a
ticket to Astoria, and risks being with
ered ov 1110 superior oemg wuo voucu-safe- s

the information that ho can get off
at Astoria if ho wants to. Besides it
looks a littlo unfair when one reflects
that ho can get a ticket to Seattle "cabin
passago, meals and state-room- s free,"
for $16. when it costs 4 more to a point
so much nearer the metropolis. So that
on the whole Col. Hogg's project is one
that is not "viewed with entire disfavor
bv Astorians.

F. J. Taylor came near boing defealod
for judge of this district becauso un-
scrupulous persons printed his initfals in-
correctly on many Republican tickets.
Such conduct deserves unqualified con-
demnation. To defeat the will of tho
people is an unpardonablo sin. Oregon
City Enterprise.

To the tadics.
Mrs. Pilgcr, of tho Loading Suit nnd

Cloak House of Portland, has arrived in
Astoria. Sho expects to remain. for
a few days only, and tho ladies of Astoria
will have a chance to consult with the
Leader of FashionB in regard to Styles,
etc. Mrs. Pilger has tho reputation of
beine the best fitter and most stylish
dressmaker on this coast, and the ladies
who arc in need of Summer clothes, will
do well to consult her. Sho can bo found
at her Branch Store, next Rescue Engine
House.

The latest patterns and styles of
Ginghams and Calicoes, at the Empire
Storo.

Just received a new lot of Parasols, at
the Empire Store.

CTTT C0U5CIL PROCEEDINGS.

V Biff Batch or Street Work Ordered.

Tho city council met in special Bcssion

Ia3t evening. Tho session was held in
tho council room. Mayor Humo presided.
Thero were presont Councilmen Case,
Cooper, Cleveland, Dealy, Stone and
Treuchard; various officers were in at-

tendance, and the minutes of tho past
meetings were read by City Auditor T. S.
Jewett.

pexitioss.
A petition was road from Cas3-5tre-

property owners, and referred to commit-

tee on streets.
A petition was read from sundry par-

ties in reference to ordinance T07, asking
for its repeal, and after some discussion
it was referred to committee on rales and
regulations. "

A petition was read from Messrs. Lang-do- n,

Pike & Co. in reference'to number-

ing the houses, and refened to commit-

tee on public property.
A petition for license from E.Pupmahl

was granted.
The petitions from RoLt. Willgren

and Chas. Workallu for licenses were
granted.

aia-oBi-

Tho report of the city saxton was read
and referred to tho committee on public
property.

Tho report of police judge ior May was
referred to committee on health and
police.

OUDINANCE.

An ordinance in relation to tampering
with the fire alarm telegraph line was
read first and second times and referred
to committee on fire and water.

An ordinance making appropriation to
pay $2G5 for repairs to engine-hous-

e
and

city jail was read first and times
and passed under suspension of the roles.

Ordinances granting liquor licenses to
Charles Workatla and E. Pajfaiabl wore
passed.

CLklMo.

The following claims were ordered paid:
C. Heilborn S6.G5, Surpenant fc Ferguson
S2C5; W. E. Dement 3c Co. $9.50, C. E.
Jacking $44.75, Astoria Gaslight Co.

107.85, Carnahan & Co. $1.50, $19.00,
$25.90, G. F. Parker 30X0, Murora fe&s

10, James Gardiner S$1G, special police
2;, Astor house 39.
Tho bill of George P. Wheeler, city as-

sessor, for $315 for services rendered was
ordered paid, and an ordinance passed
appropriating that amount from tho city
treasury.

Resolutions regurding tho improve-
ment of Coshing, Court, Washington,
Jefferson, Squemoqua, La Fayette, Main,
Cedar and Ferral streets were read and
passed.

A resolution authorizing the fire depart-
ment to ordor a four-wheel- hose car-
riage was passed.

A resolution in regaxd to Oluoy street
was passed.

A resolution regarding the building of
a sower on Benton street was passed.

An ordinance to pay Geo. P. Wheeler,
city assessor, $315 for sorvices wa9 passed
under suspension of the rules.- -

An ordinance extending time for cor-
recting city assessment roll was read first
and second time and laid on the table.

The matter of improving West Eighth
street then came up for disoussion and it
was decided that a new ordinance in re-
lation thereto be submitted at the next
regular meeting.

On motion council adjourned.

In Memorlara.

WmuujAs tho King of Terrow, Doath. I

awi mvaueu our oasue nnn, nuu sum-

moned hence our Brotbor Knight, Isaac
Foster, depleting our ranks and filling
our hearts with grief, thcreforo bo it

Ilesolvcd: 1st, That in Brother Foster
wo lose an honored member of Pacific
Lodge, K. of P. ona who was ever wil-
ling to defend the unfortunate and assist
the need v, and whb proved, by his daily
walk in life that he appreciated nnd prac-
ticed the great fundamental principles
taught in our Order Friendship.Charity
and Benevolence.

2nd, That wo tendor our hbartfelt
sympathy to his family in this, their
hour of trial, knowing that tbeir loss is
tho greater ono, although our loss is
great. That we bid them look upwards
and remember it matters not how dark
and drear the night may be, the dawn
will appear in the East and another day
will come to cheer and bless.

3rd, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of this Lodge;
that a copy be published in each of the
daily papers of this City; nnd that an
engrossed copy bo presented to the family
of onr deceased Brother.

Respectfully submitted,
A. A. Clbvelakd, j
C. W. Fuxtok, Committee.
Geo. P. Wheeleb J

Pacific Coast Busu64i Fallurt.

The Bradatreet Mercantile Agency ts

seventy-on- e failures in the Pacific)
coast etates and territories for the month
of May just closed, with assets of $452,-77- 8

and liabilities $G59,497, as compared
with fifty-eig-ht for tho provioas month
with as3ots of f293,934 and liabilities of
$932 664, and fifty-seve- n for tho corre-
sponding month of 1882, with assets of

426,401 and liabilities of $635,903. Tho
failures for the last month are divided
among the states and territories as fol-
lows:

California Failures, 45; nsaets, $G1,-33- 5:

liabilities, 157,007.
Oregon Failures, 16; assets, 849,612;

liabilities, 139.190.
Washington Territory Failures, 5; as-

sets, $2,130; liabilities, $13,100.
Arizona Failures, 2; assets, S333.701;

liabilities, $339,000.'
Nevada Failures, 3; assets, $6,000; lia-

bilities, $659,497.

Ploaeert' Remlon.

The annual reunion of the Oregon Pio-
neers will take place at the grounds of tho
State Agricultural Society, near Salem, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17th and
18th inBt. Judge O. C. Pratt of San
Francisco, one of tho early pioneers of
this state, but now ono of the most
wealthy and distinguished citizens of
California, is in the city, and will attend
tho reunion. He will be remembered br
luuuj ui mo uiu oeiweia Ul laiH biaiO,
having been engaged in farming in Yam-
hill county in '49 and '50. In tho latter
year ho removed to Linn City and re-
mained there till '55, when ho removed to
California. He was appointed by Presi-
dent James K. Polk associate justice to
tho supreme court of Oregon territory in
1819, and held tho first United States
court in the territory; and the Cayuse In-
dians who murdered Dr. Whitman were
tried before him at Oregon City, in May.
'50, and were by him sentenced to bo
hanged. His visit to this state must re-ca-U

to his memory many of the stirring
events of tho early history of this sec-
tion. Oreyonian, 14th.

Ice Cream Festival.
An Ice Cream festival under tho. mc

or me names' committee of the T.Sices A, will be given in their hall, on
Tuesday evening. Juno 18th, to which
all are invited. The usual good time
and social enjoyment, for vthich the
Association has been noted in the past.
Is anticipated. Come and welcome, and
bring your friends, and the stranger
within jour gates, to enjoy the hospi-
tality of our Young Men's Christian
Association.

Tiib Committee.

Roscoe Dixon's now eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up In first-cla-ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

"HTIAT THE TfTRES SAID TESTKBDAT.

Tho Falsa Prophot, with 50,000 follow-
ers, is marching oa Dongola.

Heavy rains havo occasioned immense
damage throughout California.

California is to got $1,000,000 frem tho
government for sale of school lands.

A Dubuque, Iowa, man claims to know
that Tilden is an Englishman by birth.

Bishop Simpson, a noted divino of the
M. E. church, is dying in Philadelphia.

The steamer Bermuda is ashoro on
Long Island. Passengors and crew saved.

Fish, president of the New YorkMarine
bank, has been indicted by the grand
jury.

Theobald, king of Bunnah,ha3 poison-
ed his wife and mother-i- n law, married
hia sister-in-la- and sold another mot-
tled elephant.

Independent Republicans in Massachu-
setts and New York say they wUl wait for
the Democratic nomination before they
will decide who to vote for.

Tilden's letter declining the Democratic
presidential nomination is the'subject of
universal comment. His secretary de-
clares it final and absolute.

- HOW we LAuan.

A laugh may convey all manner of sea-- 1

timents joy,- - scorn or anger; it may bo
the most musical or most discordant of
sounds, the most delightful 6r the most
horrible which can fall upon our eara.
Contrast the happy latlghter of merry
children with the glibbering 'cry of the
maniac, or tho hoarse laugh of a tenant
criminal, tho musical ripple of cultivated
mirth with the roara of a tipsy crowd at
a fair.

A really musical laugh Is perhaps rarer 1

than a really musical voice. The giggle,
tho snigger, tho half choked laugh are
common enough; but how seldom do we
hear that melodious sound, tho laugh in
its perfection. It should not bo shrill,
nor too loud, nor too long. It should not
bear any double meaning, any bidden
sarcasm in its mirth. It should not be
so boisterous as to exhaust the laughter
and deafen the listeners.

Peg Woffington is said to have been
celebrated for the music of her laughter
on tho stage a most difficult accomplish-
ment, for nothing (except, perhaps, a
sneeze) is harder to counterfeit than a
laugh. There are many vnrieties of
laughs. Thero is the musical, cultivated
and extremely rare one, pleasant to listen
to as a chimo of bells. There is the glad,
if sometimos shrill,- - merriment of chil-
dren, the happiness of which condone?
its noise.

Thero is tho loud guffaw of the vulgar,
and the laughter which appears likely to
tear the laugher in pieces, causing him to
wipe his eyes oftor the explosion, is over.
Thero is tho laugh of embarrassment
when a shy person at a loss what to say
next, "remarks to he," as Artemus Ward
described it. There is the schoolgirl's
gigglo; and the schoolboy's sniggle, as he
reflects on some recently perpetuated but
still recollected pieco of mischief. There
is the chuckle of the successful man.

All these laughs bear sonde' family re-
semblance to each other; they all, in their
degree, express sensations 'of pleasure.
There axe laughs more cutting than the
bitterest speeches, more alarming than
the cruelest threats. Satirical laughter
is most offensive, A laugh can convey
contempt which words would fail to ex-
press.

Is any one proof against being annoy-
ed by ridicule? Fven a dog is sensible
when he is being laughed , and resents
the impertinence, borne animals are in-
deed quite as sensitive to derision as
human beings. Tho laughter of th un-
derbred, which finds open amusement in
the minor troubles of tbeir neighbors
say the ridicule lavished on a sea-sio- k ar
rival at a pier, or on hapless foreigners
in an altercation- - "with a cabman, or an
old gentleman who falls down n slide
also ranks among.-- , laughs offensive."

Then thero is the laugh of incredulity.
When Tom goes to his rich uncle, full of
glowing descriptions of the perfections
of the lady to whom he is engaged, or of
the appointment which ho expects to ob-
tain, does tho old gentleman damp his
nephew's ardor by a long harangue? No,
ho only gives a dry laugh: and Tom's
hopes of a check fall rapidly.

Too raro laughers are as unpopular as
too ready ones. A teller of good stories
never forgives tho man who does not
laugh at his jokes. Many persons havo
made their fortunes by laughing at judi-
cious moments; applauding some poor
jest, or becoming convulsed with mirth
at a dull pun. To bo duly appreciative
of his patron's wit was an important part
of the duty of a hanger-o- n. With what
ready laughter aro a schoolmaster's wit-
ticisms received by his class!

There is a story of a dramatic author,
whose play had been accepted, being' re-
quested to make sundry alterations to
suit the taste of the actors. Among other
ohangea, the manager suggested that "a
laugh" should be introduced at the con-
clusion of a speech of an out-goi- per-
former; "it would give him a better exit."
The author pleaded that to admit 'this
alteration would spoil the whole dialogue,
but tho manager was urgent still.
"Think it over, and. do what you can;
B 'a position in the theatre demands
it!" When laughs are thus prized it is
not wonderful that persons who rarely
use their risible muscles aro unpopular.

First Claw Photograph (UUery.

S. B. Crow who for tho past two years
has had a picture gallery opposite the
court house Las moved to his line new es-

tablishment in Kinney's .building almost
opposite St. Mary's hospital. No ex-
pense has been spared in fitting up this
with all first-cla-ss requirements, and As-
torians who need the best of. work have
no further need of going elsewhere. The
liberal patronage bestowed on Mr. Crow
is gratefully appreciated, and he assures
the Astoria public that no effort shall be
spared to win their continued appro
bation-M- r.

W. A. Bell, of San Francisco is as
sociated with him: his long experience
in the best galleries of tho metropolis
will be of value to tuoso who wish to se
cure the shadow ere the substance fades.
The public aro invited to call and inspect
specimens 01 pnoiogoipaic wor&

JEFF !
His Diuner Bill of Fare To-da- v for

23 cents 1 Don't pay 50 cents to a Dollar
elsewhere.

SOUP.
Ox Tail.

FISH.
Baked Salmon

BOILED.
Ham. Beef Corned Beat, and Corned

I'ork. Tongue.
IiOASTS.

Beef, Mutton. Pork and Apple Sauw,
Stuffed Yeal, Hcart.and Lamb.

ESTHERS.
Clam Chowder, JPork and Beans,

Stewed Tripe Spanish Style,
Lamb and Green Peas,

Maccaronl and Cheese.
VEOKTABtES.

Potatoes, Green Peas, Lima Beans.
PUDDING. -

Tapioca.
TIES.

Plum. Grapp.
DESSKHT.

Walnuts and Kalsins.
4:30 to 8 P.M. 'JEFF'S THE BOSS!

Will Close at 8:39 P. M.
On and after this date the Model Din

ins Saloon will close at i.m.. except
ing Saturday evenings, and on special
ooossions. dune v, lost.

Dontpay 50 cents elsewhere when
vou can get the beet dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Arvold soils Boots' and Shoes cheaper
than any one else in town, because wo
buy for cash.

8KA5DDfATERt

Sreikr, Xqitbub, Dsaskar, och Flaair!

Who aro naturalised, and intend to vote
for J. G. Blaine, our next president. In
order to work in unity and with success
in tho coming campaign, it is proposed
that wo organize for that purpose a

SciNDncAvuN' Blaxkb Club, ,
in Astoria.

All Scandinavians who desire to join in
this aro requested to meet on Saturday,
June 21, at 7 v. w., in the upper ABtoria
school-hous- e.

E. P. Horn
A. T. Bbakzk.
Auq. DAXTXLgOh.

P. Mattisox.
Cam. A. Haksok.

Committee.

A Permanent Fixture.
"We Would inform 'the readers of this

paper and ladies of Astoria more par-
ticularly, that tho branch 'storo of J.
Pilger'a Leading Suit, Cloak and Dress
Goods House of Portland, is an estab- -
lisheil nnfl narmnnfiTif linainnaa firfn in

2E&. t.SteSt?-5?I- S JSwtjuwMu &vr mmm iuiuuu iucsu WV1UUIU3
tto contradict the reports and statements
moae oyotuer merchants to tue effect
.that their location in Astoria was only
for a short time. These malicious re--
tports do not speak well for tho parties
circulating teem, ana certainly not in a
manly spirit of competition. Wo oheer-full- v

endorsa their sncceq nnd refer our
readers to their new advertisement in to
day's issue, presenting a partial price list
of some leading lines to the ladies of As-

toria; also correcting tho impression that
goods ore not sold by the yard. You can
purohaso any quantity desired in any
Kwus. outa, huuns, velvets, aresa goous,
etc., at the low prices quoted by this

firm.

Ol Interest To The tadles.
A fall line of Ladies' Silk. Lisle and

.Cotton Hosierv nnd Mnslin Underwear
at greatly reauced prices tor a few days.
oniy, at ilia fading buit and Uloas
House, .next to Rescue Engine house.

Just Receive!. -
. A large stock of "soft and stiff flats in
all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

The Patent Lainp Tiller.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call und'see It. Also, extra
good Coal Oil forsnle in quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jokdax i Boor.Tir.

To Onr .Patrons.
We do not claim to sell our goods at or

liplnTO out irn cnll wiMi n livino nrnfif
and our prices are lower than the pro-
tended cost of our compatitors. Pilger's
Branch Leading suit and UIoaknou.se.

Furnished ISooms to Bent.
Inquire at Mrs. Campbell's, over Gem j

isaioon.

For n Neat Fitting: Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Cue-namu-s"

9trcet, next door to I. W. Case.
All cjoods of tho best make and guaran-
teed qualltj. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work. -

Tho Oregon Blood Purifier is Natnro's
own remedy, and should be used to tho
exclusion of all other medicines in, dis-
eases of the stomach, User and kidneys."

WEST SHORE
LUMBER MILLS
J.'O. TRULLINGEE, - - - Proprietor;

r KAXUFACTUKEK OK ANVD rKAIy.E. XX

All Kinds of Lumber,
OS "AND AFTER THItf' DATE WILL

Lumbor andUoxes at following rales;
All Rough Lumber, (only to special

apre:raent), .. S10 00
No. lFlooring and Rustic, (only to spe

cial asreeiaent). .fcju w
No.2HoonnRandKustlc,(onlytospe-- - -

clal agreement) . . . .S18 00
Mouldings, 10 per cent, cheaper than any-

body.
Fish Boi.es. uy. cents at ralU, Shocks, 12

cents at mill.

Occidental Hall
Monday, June 16.

The Fashionable Musical
Event.

OB VIVO'3
XTrtTiTATT OFEHA

-A-ND- -
Grand Concert Combination.

Tag Elnest Operatic Organization
OF ARTISTS

That ever appeared In this city, will give

ou MONDAY KVEN1NU,
JTJN 1G. 18S4,

With the'rollowing array ot talent :

3fme. Marie Godini,
The mo9t distinguished American Prima

Dona Soprano;
Mme.ZeppUIi Villanl.

The famous Menu-Sopran- o Contralto ;

tflcnor Vlnceaz Viilani.
The eminent Baritone;

MIgaor Cleaeate Bdlcguu,
Tho renowned Basso, and

SIsnor Ernexto B IduBXft.
Tne most celebrated Tenor.

3irae. Bolocaa and 3I1bm Kbo Wd- -
wertn,

The accomplishes Pianists, Accompanists.
The Programme will consist of the

FlESTPAKT. . Grand Comeert.
SECOND and THIKD PAKTd

Graad Mcph 1b Custaae, trmm. II
Trovntorc. indudlug the

18EUHE. i
For particulars see programme.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Notwithstanding the j
enormous expense of this engagement, and I
in an oDDortunitv of hear-- B

inir fnr the first time In tntt citv. this famous
Italian Opeia Company, the manager has
adopted tne usual prices 01 neseryea seais,
(SI OO). to be obtained at tho New (York
Nov eltyJUoro.

FIRST GLASS SHAVING
AND

Hair Dressing Saloon.
rlTTED DP IN A NEW AND ARTISTIC
JP manner. Evory attention nald patrons, j

I have fitted up ana opened a first-cla- ss

Barbershop at Carl Adler'a old stand out
Chenamus street, and am ready for business J

. 1428m LBN.OHLEB. f

Rooms To Rent."
DOOMS 9. lO, 13, AND 14. IN ODD

m. PaIIows Bulldlnz. for rent.-- Inauire at
Case's Bank, or of A. J.MKGLKE, Occident!
Hotel.

Assessment Notice.
MEETING OF THE BOARD OFATA of the Astoria and Coast

Transportation Co. held at their office June
10th, an assessment of 25 per cent on the
capital stock of the company, was levied,
payable Immediately at the office of the sec-
retary. All stock on which said assessment
is not paid on or before the 19th day of June,
1854, will be declared delinquent, and sold
according to law as prodded by the By-

laws.
h

" W.BiOAi, J
dtd secretary.

DROWNED.
CLATSOP SPIT, ON THE NIGHT OF j

ON 12th, John Huhtala, aeed about 35 j
Years, about a xeei i mcnes uigu, neavyi
rihf VrmatieVnv hi tin shirt, blue .overalls. I

rubber boots, a huntlnK-cas- e silver watch.
and gray underwear. Arewaro ov wm
be triven to finder, on returning the body to
I. X.L. CANNERY. .

. - l

C. U. COOPER!

THE

Leading Dry Goods

OF ASTORXA.

Silks! Silks! Silks!
We are now showing the

ment of BLACK and COLORED SILKS ever shown
Aatnria of "RP.MAT?"RT AfcT.V T.flW "PTftTTRT'.R

Ladies in need oi'vsuch goods and want to get"-th-

genuine article would do well to give us a call.
Bonnet's famous Black Silks in all numbers. Bioh

OOOPMM

Brocaded Silks, Ehadames,
Gram Silks. Latest Shades,
Designs. Evening Silks, in
Silks in checks and stripes.

Bi

Pythian Building,

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

BakeryiConfectionery
Coffee and Ice Cream Tarlors.

rnEXAMTS STRKET.

SUPERIOR

Bread and Cakes
OF AIX KIXDS.

Weddings and Parties supplied with strictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

aud American-- o

CANDIES
Manufactured, Wholesale and Itetall.

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT,

ON THE ROADWAY.

Jordan & Bozorth

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

N. B. Have Sola Right to the
Patent lamp Filler,

New Goods for

Beine In the Bnsiuess I
PERFECT SATISFACTION both In FIT and

IJTrncCi Cllliug wjtit.v; ouiri!.)

.; OCCIDENT BUOCK,

C3J

and Clothing House

largest and choicest assort
in

Moires and Get Colored Gro
fancy Brocaded Silks, New
all the latest tints. Summer

- Astoria, Oregon.

Wood Yard.
FTOTHER NOTICE TIIEUNTIL Yard. Gray's Dock, foot of

Benton street, will sell wood at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever tho streets
are planked, between Trulllnger's lull nnd
O'Brien's Hotel, bacK to Astor street :
Green Alder, 3-- CO per cord. lonR $3
Dry do do 1 7j do do .4,00
GrrnHemlo'k do 4 50 do do 3 75
Dry do do 1 7.1 do do 1 ou
Green Beach do 4 75 do do 4 00
Green Fir do 1 75 do do 4 cu
Drv Fir d 5 00 d do 4 20
Extra Maple
nnd S. limbs do C Of) do do u 23

Vine Maplo
aud S. limbs do C 72 do do u ou

Yood of All Kinds
By the Scow load at REDUCED ItATE.S.

J. II. D. U1MY'
Astoria, February 1st, 18S4. " .

THE BEST
13 THE

CHS3AFBST 1

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is ot Superior Quality, and is Endorsed
uy au wno use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Blslng Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

i WYATT & THOMPSON
Solo Agents for AHtdrla.

f For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DK1TFIVE Wood, which I will deliver at the

houses ot customers for $4 a cord.
Drayins of all kind done at reasoaabi

rate. R. R, MARION.

Spring and Summer!
AX

OF
IMIVIENSE STOCK

CLOTHING, HATS
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,--,

Direct from the Manufacturers. Retailed at

Manuracturiufc am prepared to 11 ciotmng that w 111 give
QUALITY of Good3,

Jivuiuiu iiuu JCJIBU ariMlC
Underwear. Newest Styles in Scarfs and Ties.

tar.K FULL STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN STJTTINGS.-- S

D. A. McINTOSH,
ASTOBIA. J
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